How to Join ARMA with Student Discount

1. Navigate to ARMA International [https://www.arma.org/](https://www.arma.org/)

2. Select the **JOIN AS STUDENT** and read the Instructions

3. Press any **JOIN NOW!** button and Choose **PROFESSIONAL**
4. Enter your Registration Information, or LOGIN if you have an existing account

5. Press Accept and Continue – you will be discounted for STUDENT rate in the next steps.
6. Online Registration Form Page: Enter your Member Information for Registration and press SUBMIT.

7. You should arrive on this page:

![Membership Dues Form]

8. Scroll down and Choose the Chapter(s) you wish to join (i.e. VANCOUVER)

9. Before checking out, enter the promo code **STUDENT** and click “Apply Code.” Note the green sentence and discount of $150. The total cost of the Professional membership will be $25 USD and the final, grand total will add the chapter dues.

10. ARMA Vancouver will be notified that you have joined STUDENT membership and $35 will be reimbursed to you by cheque. You may be contacted in order to confirm your mailing address.